In the early human fetus the arms are much longer than the legs. At birth, arms and legs are almost equal in length. In the young adolescent the legs are longer than the arms. This progressive reversal in proportions reflects evolutionary changes wrought over many millions of years. The gluteal musdes of the newborn infant are notably under-developed, a condition comparable to that of the chimpanzee. The average (American) infant stands without support at the age of 56 weeks. During the first year of life the legs, feet, arms, and hands undergo not only somatic transformations but even more pronounced functional changes, manifested in action patterns and postural attitudes. A comparison of the development of supine and prone postures should throw some light on the mechanisms of behavior ontogenesis.
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What determines the forms of postural behavior? Topographic relationships of joints and musculature delimit the scope and possible planes of movement. But the actual movements are generated by the central nervous system. To ascertain the developmental morphology of postural behavior we must study the form characteristics of the movements themselves, as they occur at advancing stages of maturity.
Previous studies have defined stage by stage the developmental progressions of supine and prone behavior in the normal human infant (Gesell and Thompson, 5 Ames,' Gesell and Ames4). From thirteen to forty-two infants were individually observed at each lunar month interval throughout the first year of life. Their postural and locomotor responses in naturalistic and induced situations were recorded. Abundant cinema records were also made on 16 mm. film.
By the method of cinemanalysis (Fig. I) , these films were sub-jected to frame by frame inspection, with the aid of an analytic viewer, as described elsewhere (Gesell and Amatrudae). A systematic survey of the patterns of prone behavior enabled us to identify twenty-one advancing stages culminating in standing and walking. A similar but altogether independent survey of the patterns of supine leg postures yielded a similar number of stages prior to the assumption of the upright posture. Cinema stills selected to illustrate these stages were then arranged in parallel sequence. An amazing degree of correspondence became evident when the supine and prone series were placed side by side (Figs. 2 and 3 ). This led us to inquire further into the extent and nature of the ontogenetic parallelism thus suggested. It should be emphasized that the two basic studies were made without preconceptions and without reference to the problem of correspondence considered in the present paper. The patterns of prone behavior (in the basic study) were interpreted functionally with specific regard to the mechanics of locomotion. The patterns of supine behavior, because they did not seem to serve any economy except playful activity, were described without interpretation and without reference to the previously studied prone patterns.
Because of sheer anatomical and environmental impediments there cannot, of course, be complete correspondence in prone and supine posturings. The unimpeded supine infant can elevate his legs and at about the age of 28 weeks he can bring his feet to his mouth-an awkward accomplishment in the prone position. Nor does the supine infant ordinarily use his legs for locomotor purposes.* Nevertheless, the ultimate function of the legs is to shift the horizontal infant (whether supine or prone) into a vertical plane suitable for upright bipedal walking. Ontogenetically considered, this shift of 900 is a long and devious process. Counting the fetal * We may cite an exception which really helps to prove the rule. We have a cinema record of a normal infant, age 32 weeks, who displayed a remarkable ability of going on all fours with the trunk in opisthotonic supine alignment. Artificial therapeutic measures (restraint of head in midposition by a hollowed pillow) had induced a posturing of the arms and legs which made it possible for this infant to "creep" acroms the room with speed in a bizarre acrobatic attitude in which hands, feet, and head came into plantigrade relation with the floor. Nevertheless, this infant learned to walk in a conventional manner at one year of age. 566 period, it takes the organism two years to get onto its feet. Prior thereto the infant (in prone decubitus) grovels, pivots, crawls, regresses, rocks, creeps on hands and knees, and lastly on all plantigrade fours. In supine decubitus he seems to kick very aimlessly, but when closely scrutinized his leg posturings prove to have characteristic patterns consistent with the basic trends of development.
II. The Total Developmental Flow
The general course of these trends is outlined in the double column summary which follows. It will be noted that both in the supine and prone fields of behavior the ontogenetic patterning proceeds from head to foot, in accordance with the cephalo-caudad principle of developmental direction. The ontogenetic organization of supine behavior can be conveniently summarized by a brief narrative statement referred to the head, arms, trunk, and legs. A similar summary characterizes the flow of development for the prone behavior. When these summaries are placed side by side for parallel inspection, the ontogenetic correspondences immediately become evident. From a teleological standpoint, it will also be noticed that apparently meaningless or whimsical patterns take on anticipatory significance. The end goal of the postural moulding is standing and walking. Precursor signs of plantigrade progression are observable even at immature stages, as early as 28 weeks.
COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF THE DEVELOPMENTAL FLOW

Supine Postures
Head: At first averted in the tonic neck reflex posture; later maintains midline postures, rotates at wfll, or lifts from the floor. drms: Bilaterally flexed close to trunk, or in tonic neck reflex attitude; then flex over chest or extend at shoulder height; extend at sides, increasingly lower and more parallel to trunk, flex bilaterally, hands over abdomen; extend bilaterally at sides, with alternate movement. Prone Postures Head: At first averted. Then lifts from the floor through an arc of 90°o r more.
drms: The arms, at first sharply flexed beside the trunk, or in the tonic neck reflex attitude, extend forward; later they flex inward under the chest, and then come to extension from shoulder to floor at right angles to the trunk, which is at first supported on the forearms and, in time, on the hands.
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Trunk: The trunk, at first convex, flattens, temporarily concaves, and then again flattens.
Legs: The trend is from flexion and foot inversion to extension and foot eversion. Legs are at first in bilateral flexion, the chief activity being flexion and extension of one leg. Then legs extend bilaterally; then flex bilaterally. Next, knees come together so that feet assume a step position. Bilaterally flexed, they then flex up toward trunk; then knees separate in outward rotation. From this posture they extend straight upward, at right angles to the trunk, Then they extend, close together, parallel to trunk; later they gradually move apart, the trend being momentarily stayed, with both legs or one leg On the contrary, the several components of behavior pattern appear with fluctuating dominance at different age levels. Four such components are readily distinguishable: bilateral flexion, bilateral extension, unilateral flexion, and plantigrade-wise foot eversion. At any given age level one or more of these behavior components may be conspicuously present,-or relatively overshadowed, to become The major fluctuations of dominance are more or less periodic, and impart definite trends to the currents of development. These trends are diagrammed in Fig. 4 , both for supine and for prone leg postures. Each age is characterized by similar postural behavior whether the infant is in supine or prone decubitus. The two diagrams are almost superimposable. This must mean that there is a common morphogenetic principle at work.
The relationships between flexors and extensors, and between bilateral, ipsilateral, and crossed lateral motor systems are reciprocal in nature. They involve antagonistic and counterpoised muscle groups. The inhibition of one set of musdes while the opposing muscles are in excitation is a condition for effective movement. This physiological mechanism has been described in Sherrington's law of reciprocal innervation.
A comparable reciprocal relationship is reflected in the ontogenetic patterning of postural behavior. The development of flexors and extensors does not proceed uniformly, at an even rate and on an even front. At one growth period the flexor components of movement patterns are in ascendancy; at the succeeding period the extensor components; and then again the flexor components. There is a similar fluctuation of dominance with respect to bilateral, unilateral, and crossed lateral movement patterns. Such shifting of 571 ascendancies constitutes a mode of morphogenesis which may be regarded as a pre-condition or preparation for the physiological mechanism of reciprocal innervation.
Neurologically this mode of morphogenesis can be envisaged as an intricate cross-stitching or interlacing which brings the counteracting neuro-motor systems under increasingly mature reciprocal control, whether reflex or voluntary. We would describe this developmental mechanism as a neuro-motor interweaving process (Gesell2).
The principle of reciprocal interweaving represents a law of development which is as pervasive as is the cephalo-caudad law of developmental direction. It rationalizes many similarities in the developmental morphology of motor behavior among different species. It rationalizes the striking ontogenetic parallelisms in the supine and prone postures of the human infant.
The concept of neuro-motor interweaving, also, has implications for clinical neurology and for the kinesiatrics of infancy. The morphogenetic mechanisms which underlie reciprocal balances must be considered in the interpretation and the differential diagnosis of traumatic and developmental motor disabilities.
IV. Concluding Comment
The form of an object has been called "a diagram of forces." This aphorism applies with equal profundity to the form of a behavior pattern. Our comparative survey of supine and prone behavior forms leads to the inevitable conclusion that the primary forces which configure the movements and stances of infant posture are intrinsic, endogenous. We do not find in the physical or social environment of the human infant any architectonics which could possibly account for the shapes, and much less the orderly sequences, of postural behavior. We do see that the mechanical relationships of joints and musculature impose certain limitations on the orbits and directions of movement; but the growth sequenoes, the secular fluctuations, and the reciprocal ascendancies of the movements are governed by deep-seated maturational mechanisms. It is these mechanisms which underlie the ontogenetic correspondences of supine and prone behavior patterning. Similar mechanisms operate at higher psychic levels; but that is another story. 
